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6_/
BILL.

An Act to incorporate certain persons
under thCe name of The Quebec For-
warding Company.

W HEREAS Henry John Noad,, James Prafme.
Gibb, T. H. Dunn, Henry LeMesu-

rier, and William Stevenson, by their humble
Petition in this behalf, have represented that

5 an Association bas been formed in the City
of Quebec, in which they and othe:s have
becçme Subscribers and Stockholders for the
purpose of transporting Goods, Merchandize
and Passengers, from and to Quebec, Lake

10 Champlain, the Upper Lakes, and other pla-
ces, that the Capital Stock of the said Asso-
ciation is hmited to forty thousand pounds
current money of this Province, divided into
four hundred shares of one hundred pounds

15 each, that one hundred and fifty-four shares
have been subscribed, and that the full
amount thereof, to wit, the sum of fifteen
thousand four hundred pounds said curret
money, has been paid in, and is held by the

20 said Association, and have prayed that for
the better effecting the purposes of their As-
sociation, they, their successors and assigns,be
incorporated ; And whereas the said Associa-
bas built and bought divers steam vessels and

25 barges, and bas successfully prosecuted the
said undertaking for about six years, under
the name of " The Quebec Forwarding Com.
pany";' And whereas divers debts are now
due to them by divers parties who have con-

30 tracted with them, in the enforcing payment
of which debts technical difficulties have
arisen, by reason of the multiplicity of the
names of the parties interested in the said
Association; And whereas also, divers indi-

35 vidual members of the said Association have
j1 34



been exposed to suits at law on account of
the business of the Company, and other dif-
ficulties and embarrassments in the manage-
ment of the affairs thereof have occurred
from the same cause ; And whereas the said 5
Company tends to facilitate and promote the
inland navigation of the Province:-Re it
therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
Certan per- the sane, That Henry John Noad, James 10
"ons°n7,°~ Gibb, T. H. Dunn,~Henry LeMesurier, and
Qebec For- William Stevenson, and ail other persons who
wgrcom- are now, or may hereafter become subscrib-

ers and Stockholders in the said Association,
and ail or any other person or persons, bo- 15
dies politic and corporate, who, as executors
administrators, successors or assigns, or by
any other lawful title may hold any part, share
or mnterest of and in the Capital Stock ofthe
sane, so long as they shall hold such part, 20
share or interest therein, their several and
respective heirs, executors, curators, admi-
nistrators, successors and assigns, shall be
and they are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body pohtic and corporate 25
by the name and style of The Quebec For-
wardng Company, and shall by that name

Common seaL. have perpetual succession and a common
seal, and shall have power from, time to time

Pover. to alter, renew, or change such common seal 30
at pleasure, and shall and may by the same
nane be able and capable in law to sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and
be answered, defend and be defended in ail
Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in ail 35
and singular actions, suits, complaints, mat-
ters and causes whatsoever, as well as upon
ail causes of action which have arisen before
as ail such as may arise after the passing of
this Act, and also of contracting and beng 40
contracted with in ail matters and things ne-
cessary and requisite in- the prosecution of
their business, and may make, estabhsh, and
put into execution, alter or repeal such By-
laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations, the 45



same not being contrary to the laws of this
Province, and to the constitution thereof, or
to the provisions of this Act, as may appear
to them necessary or expedient for the ma-

5 nagement of the business of the said Com-
pany: Provided always, that no By-law, Or- Promvo
dinance, Rule, or Regulation, shall be in
force till the sane shall have been approved
of at a General Meeting of the Stockholders;

10 and by the same name of The Quebec For-
warding Company they shall hold the seve--
ral steamers, barges, boats, and all and sm-
gular the goods, chattels, debts and credits,
which at the time of the commencement of

15 this Act, belonged and appertamed to the
said Association, and the said steamers, bar-
ges, boats, goods, chattels, debts and ci edits,
are hereby vested in the said Quebec For-
warding Company; and by the sane name

20 of the Quebec Forwarding Company, they
and their suceessors and assigns, shall be in
law capable of holding any personal estate,
goods, chattels or effects, and also any real
estate not exceeding in value five thousand

25 pounds current money of this Province at
any one time, for the use of the Company,
and ofletting to hire, leasing, selling, convey-
mng, or otherwise disposing thereof for the
benefit, and on account of the said Company,

30 from time to time as they shall deem neces-
sary ; Provided always, that they, the said
Henry John Noad,James Gibb, T. H. Dunn,
Henry Le Mesurier, and William Stevenson,
and all other persons who are now or may

35 hereafterbecome Subscribers and Stockhold-
ers in the said Association, their several and
respective heirs, executors, curators, admi-
nistrators, successors and assigns, shall truly
pay and satisfy all claims, debts, dues and

40 demands, which shall at the commencement
of this Act, lawfully and of right be and re-
main against the said Association, and which
but for the passing of this Act might have
been proved against the said Association.



bevn nwec. IL. And be it enacted, That the superin-
r tendence, control and management of the af-

or one to be fairs of the said Company shall be vested in
President. seven Directors, foi.. of whon shall be a quo.

rum, which said Directors shall be Stock- 
holders in the said Company, and shall be
elected on the second Monday of January
in each and every year, at such time of the
day and at such place as a majority of the
Directors for the time beng shall appoint, 10
and notice shall be given by the said Direc-
tors in some one or more newspapers pub.
lished in the City of Quebec of such time
and place, at least ten days previous to the
said election, and such election shall be had 15
and nade by such of the Stockholders of the
said Company as shall attend for that purpose
in their own proper person or by proxy, and
all elections for Directors shall be by ballot,
and the seven persons who shall have the 20
greatest number of votes at any election shall
be Directors till the next ensuing annual
election, or the appointment of their succes-
sors as hereinafter provided for; and at the
first meeting of such Directors after their 25
election they shall choose out of their num-
ber a President who shall hold bis office
during the same period for which the said
Directors have been elected and till the -

Dut, o Pae- appointment of bis successor, and it shall be 30
the duty of the said President to preside at
all meetings of the Stockholders or Direc-
tors, and in case of an equality of votes to
give a double or casting vote, and it shall be
lawful for the said Directors from time to 35
time, in case of the death, resignation or
absence from the Province for six months
consecutively of the person so chosen to be
President, to choose from among them, the
said Directors, another person to be Presi- 40
dent, in bis stead, and mn the event of any
temporary absence of the said President,whe-
ther occasioned by sickness or otherwise, the
remaining Directors may by a vote- duly re-
corded in the Register of their proceedings 45
when assembled for the transaction of busi-



ness, appoint one of themselves to supply
the place of such President, and if any va-
cancy or vacancies shall at any time happen
among the Directors by death, resignation

5 or absence from the Province, the same shall
be filled for the rémainder of the year by
such person or persons as the remaning Di-
rectors or a majority of them may appoint,
and it shall be lawful for the Stockholders at

10 any meetingspecially called for that purpose,
to remove all or any of the said Directors or
the said President, and to appoint others m
their or his stead in the same manner as the
annual election of Directors is herebv pro-

15 vided for.

III. And be it enacted, That each Stock- Stockholders
holder shaltbe entitled to a number of votes to have nurn-

proportionate to the 'number of shares which proportioiea
lie, she or they shall have held in his, her aer o

20 or their name at least one month previous to
the time of voting, beng one vote for each
share, and all questions brought before the
Stockholders at any general or special meet-
ing, shall be decided by a majority of

25 such votes, subject in case of an equality of
votes to the casting or double vote of the
President.

IV. And be it enacted, That the President President or

or any two or more Directors may at any aynetv wor
30 time and from tume to time call a meeting or tors may cal

meetings of the Stockholders, either for ge- meetof°d,

neral or special purposes, and that any twelve
or more Stockholders nay from time to time
call special meetings of the Company, upon

35 givng at least ten days notice by advertise-
ment in one or more newspapers publbshed
in the City of Quebec, or by sending a written
or prnted notice to each Stockholder by
post or otherwise, and every advertisement

40 or niotice calling a special meeting shall spe-
cify distmnctly the purpose or purposes for
which such meeting is called, and no other
matter or business shall be discussed, con-
cluded upon or settled at such meeting.
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Tifut ti, V. And be 14 enacted, That if' at %ny ime
letntt it happeri that an eteetio of Directmv shail

oCo-not be made wbeu Ofb any day purswnto

said uo;pt.>ra1zitn hb ftfrth cneb
deeined ta, be dsfflved, brut t~iat it shall and
niay be, kIwfvl M# aruy other day to hold anid
make an elec'tion, ini the same manner as the
ainnuat electi-on of Divectors, is Iberveimpiovi-

"~VI. Anid he it enacted, lT hat it shali be
~~ the du ty of the D.înectors to mkle such yeariyt

chi dends of itheprofits M4 the sawrkC2Oompeny
as to them or a majority qf them shalîtappear

adi die;and lhat ornce in ecd yeai an 1
exact and particular statement esha1i-he made
of ihit r affairs, debtsý c-eilits, profits, and
I'osses, such Stam.ement te. appear oa the bopiks
of the Comnpanzy, andi tu be, open, t& the
perusal of any m~oek-h11der ab big or her 2oe
z eefsona.bIe Îrequest, anzd a copy thereof, cef-
tiiied b>y the oatb oÎ the Iresidient vn4 oft
of the EDwectors shall b transmitted ammually
to the three branches of the Provitieaie Le-
gzsl3ature, whih oat any Juszce of the Peaee2ý1
is hereb> autbopîzed to admniister.

t 'VIL And be it enacteil, That the shares
~ ''of thé Salid Capital Slcxck sha~il be, tiransfei-

aile, and rnay ftom time to time~ be trains-
tèci ed b'y the respectzive peatsons holding andi 30,

P owningthe saine; Piciided~ ahv-ayqthaf such,
f ransfer be macle in the maanner preseribed
by tbe Ey-laws to be madle in thatbehaWf
4- the Sazd Company.

1'.onsiii rein V111. And he it enacte*; That Benry J. 35
-uec1ixed NoaJ, James, Gibb,. T . B. DuzDn, Iknry Le-
wl-1 Pç-iden Mesurier ami- ïViliama .4teNwten shuhi be

leireciere, ami the said shaui
be Pretsitdent of thie said Company titr- the
seconad Monday ot .Lanuaryunexyr aad- till the- 40
appeintmeritof dieir successers as-provaided,
for m~ ±hit. Act, and shail hase M&ke power
ini the management of the GCorpanyzs affire



as are hereby given to the- President and
Duectors appomted to be in future annually
elected.

IX And be it enacted, That for the en- xi-vic ofpro-
5 forceinent of all claims, debts, dues and $wn atKxnn

demandr,which at the time of the commence- for corte

ment of this Act may exist, or which thei e- ""Orcir.L
after may exist against the said Association, coni ar
or against the said Quebec Forwarding Com- n rre

10 pany, service of process at the Compan<s
Office in the Town of Kmgston, in the Mid-
land District, shalLbe held and deemed to be
«ood and sufficienf service in ail suits and
proceedings at law, the causes of action in

15 which have arisen or may arise in Upper
Canada, and service f process at the Othee Ana xt

of the said Company in the City of Quebec ,
shall be held and deemed to be good and 1ac msenim

sufficient service in al caeses of action, suit lan

20 and proceedrgs at law wbich have arisen or
may arise in Iower Çanada

X. And be it enetl4, Ttiat this Act shall Pubre Act
be and the sane is hgreby declared to be a
Public Act, and shallbe construed as such

25 in ail Her Majesty's Courts in this Pro% ince,
and that judicial notice shall be taken of the
same by all Courts, Judges and Justices, and
a copy thereof printed by the Queen's Prmn-
ter, or Prnter approved by Royal authority

30 for the printmg of the Laws of this Province,
be held and taken in all Her Majesty's Courts
of Justice in this Province as sufficient proof
and evidence thereof.


